WELL SCHEDULE

U. S. DEPT. OF THE INTERIOR
GEOLOGICAL SURVEY
WATER RESOURCES DIVISION

FORM 9-1642
(1-68)

WELL NO.

A89

PUNCH

APR 23 1975

MASTER CARD

Record No.: 01
County: Watthall
State: GA
Latitude: 81 18 30N
Longitude: 090 09 50
Sequential number: 77

Lat-long: 35 40 sec
Degree: 8
Min.: 14
Sec.: 18

WELL NUMBER:
A0890201704W102

Owner or name: BOPPER, C. D.
Address: 769 JAYRENT


DATA AVAILABLE:
( ) Well data
( ) Freq. W/L meas.
( ) Field aquifer char.
( ) Hyd. lab. data
( ) Qual. water data
( ) Freq. sampling
( ) Pumpage inventory
( ) Yes period
( ) Birth cards
( ) Log data

WELL DESCRIPTION CARD:

SAME AS ON MASTER CARD

Depth well: 102

Depth card (first well): 96

Casing:
( ) Plastic

Material:
( ) Cast iron

Finish:
( ) Other

Method:
( ) Other

Drilled:

Date Drilled: 7/4/74

Pump intake setting:

Driller: Clouse, Charles

Lift (type): ( ) Air, ( ) Boiler, ( ) Cent., ( ) Jet., ( ) Other

Power (type): ( ) Deep, ( ) Shallow

Rate (type): ( ) Diesel, ( ) Gasoline, ( ) Hand, ( ) Gas, ( ) Wind

Descrip. MP:

Alc. LSD:

Water Level:

Above MP

Accuracy:

Date:

Yield:

Drained:

QUALITY OF WATER DATA:

Iron:

Sp. Conduct:

Taste, color, etc.

U.S. G.P.O. 1972/720-793/96/1303